A possible evolutionary relationship between plant trypsin inhibitor, alpha-amylase inhibitor, and mammalian pancreatic secretory trypsin inhibitor (Kazal).
The amino acid sequence of the carboxyl-terminal half of barley trypsin inhibitor was found to be significantly similar to the whole sequence of bovine pancreatic secretory trypsin inhibitor (Kazal). Kazal type inhibitors and related proteins are known for the extraordinary mode of divergence among animals, and the present observation extends this to a plant for the first time. The present observation together with our previous finding of sequence homology between barley trypsin inhibitor and wheat alpha-amylase inhibitor (Odani, S., Koide, T., & Ono, T. (1982) FEBS Lett. 141, 279-282) suggest an unusual evolutionary relationship between cereal enzyme inhibitors and animal proteinase inhibitors of the Kazal type.